
commercial terms FOB Shenzhen/Guangzhou/Hong Kong
production capacity 500,000PCS/month
to pay Wire transfer, PayPal.

delivery time 3-7 working days to make samples. Production takes 10 to 15 business
days.

Pack Standard export carton/customized carton
shipping By sea, by air or by express (DHL/UPS/FEDEX)
MOQ 100PCS
place of birth Dongguan, Guangzhou, China
certified CE, FCC, ROHS, REACH, UKCA

Features:

Terminal wires are ubiquitous in daily life, and the benefits of using terminal wires in various
electrical appliances are manifested in:

Optimize the wiring: Using terminal wires can make the equipment wiring more1.
organized and beautiful,look at our this Micro USB 5 Pin Male To Dupont 2.54mm
Header Motherboard Female Cable;
Simplify production: Terminal wire docking simplifies the production and assembly2.
process of electronic products;
Easy to repair: If electronic components fail and connectors are installed, the faulty3.
components can be replaced in a timely manner;
Flexible assembly: When planning and integrating new products and constructing4.
systems with component components, the use of terminal wires is more flexible

 

More similar products are available:

HDMI Cable Type A Male To JST-XH 2.54 12 Pin Molex Connector Cable

Apple Lightning 8 Pin Usb Male To Dupont 2.54mm 2x5pin 10 Pin Header Cable

Type C Female To SH1.0 Pitch -4Y White Housing Terminal Wire

 

As a leading cables manufacturer,Goochain accept OEM/ODM,If you have any custom
requiremensts please feel free to contact with us

https://www.cngoochain.com/90-degree-RightLeft-Angle-Micro-USB-5-Pin-Male-to-dupont-254mm-Header-Motherboard-Female-Cable.html
https://www.cngoochain.com/90-degree-RightLeft-Angle-Micro-USB-5-Pin-Male-to-dupont-254mm-Header-Motherboard-Female-Cable.html
https://www.cngoochain.com/Custom-2-in-1-HDMI-Cable-Type-A-Male-to-JST-XH-254-12-Pin-Molex-Connector-Cable-for-Projection-Screen.html
https://www.cngoochain.com/product/USB-20-Type-C-Female-To-SH10-Pitch-4Y-White-Housing-Terminal-Wire.html




Company Profile

Gulian Technology Co., Ltd. was established in 2015, we have a 2000 square meter custom cable
assembly workshop, about 80 workers, 1 shift 8 hours a day. We follow the international ISO
management standard to produce customized cables, medical cables and chargers at factory price in
China.





frequently asked questions
Q1: Can I start a sample order before ordering more?
A: Of course, Goochain provides free samples if we have stock, customized samples need to charge
installation cost. Thanks for requesting samples from us to check our quality.

Q2: What payment methods do you accept?
A: Alibaba Trade Assurance, PayPal, T/T, Bank Transfer, Western Union and L/C

Q3: How does your factory do regarding quality control?
A: Quality comes first. The QC department has professional quality assurance experts and attaches great
importance to quality control from the beginning to the end. Our factory has obtained Rohs, SGS, CE
FCC, ISO9001:2008 certifications. ETC

Q4: Factory? Yes! Can I customize the items I like, such as printing our own logo or modifying
the design?
A: Yes, we are a factory with more than 100 employees. We provide OEM/ODM service. Please contact us
or our sales representatives for details.

Q5: Delivery time and warranty? What shipping service will you use for my product?
A: Our delivery time is about 2-4 weeks, and we can provide a 12-month warranty. We use DHL, Fedex,
UPS, TNT, EMS as customers.

Q6: Where is your factory located? How can I visit there?
Answer: Of course. It is our great pleasure to welcome you to Dongguan and to show you around our
workplace. Our factory is located in the third. Building A, No. 8 Kangyang 1st Street, Shebei Village,
Huangjiang Town, Dongguan City, Guangdong Province, China


